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Eﬀec-ve Methods for Domes-c Violence Screening in the
Emergency Department
Elizabeth Hartman, PhD, RN, Megan Bryan, MSN, RN
DePaul University, Chicago, Illinois

INTRODUCTION

The CDC reports that one in four women and one
in ten men will experience some form of domes,c
violence in their life,me
• OXen the ﬁrst place these vic,ms are seen where
they can receive help is the emergency
department
• Nurses in the emergency department are in the
most unique posi,on to immediately provide help
to vic,ms
• Nurses spend the most ,me interac,ng with
pa,ents and build a signiﬁcant level of trust in a
pa,ent’s most vulnerable hours
•

PURPOSE

The purpose of the intended integra,ve
literature review is to:
• Analyze current research available on
methods for domes,c violence screening in
the emergency department and to discover
which method or methods are most
eﬀec,ve
• Iden,fy barriers to eﬀec,ve screening and
how educa,on should be improved so that
nurses feel comfortable intervening

METHODOLOGY

Databases searched include CINHAL and
PubMed
• Search terms: domes,c violence, screening,
emergency department, nursing interven,ons
• The Health Belief Model7 guided the literature
review as a theore,cal framework
•

DISCUSSION

Barriers to eﬀec,ve screening include:
iden,ﬁca,on of those at risk and whose should be
screened, the percep,on and diﬃculty of the topic
of domes,c violence and the social s,gmas that
come with it, lack of nursing educa,on and
conﬁdence in domes,c violence screening, and lack
of standardized hospital-based policies ins,tu,ng
mandatory teaching.
While sugges,ons were made in several
diﬀerent ways of what an eﬀec,ve method should
look like, a speciﬁc, standardized method to
domes,c violence screening is s,ll to be
determined. Sugges,ons include a sequen,al,
response-driven approach in easy to follow steps,
standardized plans for domes,c violence screening
in place as part of emergency department protocol,
and having one individual on staﬀ in charge of all
domes,c violence screening, a domes,c violence
advocacy coordinator. 3,4,5
It is shown in the suppor,ng literature that
nurses do not feel equipped to address domes,c
violence. Not only is there a large gap in educa,on
at the university and health system level, but
common misconcep,ons and the shame and
awkwardness society has associated with discussing
domes,c violence keeps nurses from fulﬁlling this
duty. Most nurses if they are in fact screening for
domes,c violence, are only doing so based on their
own percep,on of the pa,ent instead of screening
all pa,ents.8 Other research showed that although
some nurses may be able to detect that some form
of abuse may be happening, nurses do not know
what to do next.12

NURSING IMPLICATIONS
•

•
•

•

•

Triage nurses should be
hyper-vigilant in iden,fying
risk factors seen in pa,ents,
without bias.9
Systema,c educa,on is
needed to create appropriate
awareness.12
A simple step-by-step
approach on domes,c
violence screening will give
nurses more conﬁdence when
talking to pa,ents about
domes,c violence and it will
hopefully increase safety and
well-being of those eﬀected.3
Sugges,ons in current
literature are made towards a
systems-level approach to
consistent domes,c violence
educa,on and screening
prac,ces for each individual
ins,tu,on,4 or incorpora,ng a
staﬀed posi,on solely
dedicated to domes,c
violence educa,on,
preven,on, detec,on, and
overall resource coordinator.5
Advoca,ng for standardized
domes,c violence screening
in every emergency
department as a necessity of
care.2

